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ouly 8)ad8 Harib.
It Ras Ball-Bearings

The best IMPLEMENT ON
EARTH fur pulverizing liard
ground. A splendid re-
curd made in the Province
of Quebec in 1898.

Now for 1899.

O ther goodswe man uîfacture:-"Daisy" Churns,
Wasliers, Grain Grinders, Ioot Pulpers, Corn
Scufliers, Tread-Powers, Hay Forks and SI ngs,
Wagon Skeius, and Pumips. We alo seil the
Milier Walker Wagon, and Percival Plows.

Nichols Chemical Coy's Fertilizers

A

Ball-Bearing
Disc Harrow

EQUAL TO THE BEST

The Coil Pressure Springs
on both Disc and Spade,
excel in mert and in
power anything used in

Y their stead.

The Wortman & Ward M'f'g Co.
-LONDON, ONT. (LI M ITEDi

Eastern Branch : 60 McGill St., Montreal, Que.

CAPLETON,
QU E.

Put up In 100 lbS. RELIANCE, ROVAL CANADIAN, CAPELTON, and
Bags adcidressas "VICTOR" brands suitable for ail sorts of Crops,
above. specially good for tobacco and Rootcrops.

Every bag warranted up to government standard. 10,000 are
using "Victor Brand." Will you ? It will pay you if you do so?

R. J. LA TIMER, 146 McGi/I St., MON TREAL.
The enormous output of McCormick Machines defies the mental grasp of mian If the

machines we manufacture were to issue from the gate of our works, (with the largest
out>ut in the world) the spectator would see ail throughout the working day a
Mc'ormick Machine emerging at full gallop every 40 seconds. The demand of
the fariers in the past season of 1898 vas for 189,760 McCormick Maphines.
This continuing tremendous call of the farmiers will result in our nmanufact.
uring and selling still larger nunbers in one season by the end of the
century. Wlat is the cause of this unheard of demand ? What is the
reason of the everlasting popularity of McCormick Machines?
Why are we forced to run our Works by iight and by day
u to the output or a machine every 40 seconds ?
The cause is plain. The answer is simple. It
is The Building of the Best in the World. -
A lnost se'enty easois of succens have
elapi.ed since Cyrus H. McCornick
invented i he Reaper in 1831. In all tlnt
time the McCormnicck bas been The Best
Built M'Iachinîe in the world The McCor-
mick Machines for 1899 are the bestin the
Wurld. The McCornicc Right Band Self-binding
Harvester; the New 4 Mower 44 and 5 ft. cut; the
Big 4Mower 6 ft and 7 ft. cut; thie One horse Mower,
Si and 4 fit. cut; the Folding Daisy ; the Corn Har-
vesier; the Corn Hut-ker and Fodder Slredder and
the Band and Self-dump By i Rakes 8, 10, and 12 -
ft. are The Best in the World. All these eiglt mn-
chines are MicCormick End of the Century machines; built with a
brilliance of invention and lionor in construction that sets a noble
standard to ail other àgricultural machines on earth.
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USE USE

an ail] yaur To Tre air
buildings. leakyloaf.

It is cheaper than Shingle, Iron, or
ehingles. . . Tin Roofs painted

Waterproof and fire- with it will last
proof. . . . . . . . twice as long . . . .

RAPICLY TAKINGTHE PLACE OFSHINGLES
Is put up in roll% of one square eaci 4ofeet long by 32 incheswide,and costsonly $2.25, inctudinignaits
thus affording a light, durable and tmexpensive roofng, suitable for buildings of every description-
especially fat roofs-and can be laid by any person of ordinary Intelligence.

HAMILTON MICA ROOFING CO., Offiee, 101 Rebeona St,. IAM'LTON, Ont.

We aant an energetic man in your loca.
lity to sell our goods. Be t line in the
marcet. If you are a pusher and wuant em
ployment, we can suit you. Big profits.

Drop us a Card for particulars.
Imperial Company, Galt, Ont.

F rSl.Sows Grand .Yorkohire Improved;For Sale. ,,ys°" s hc wi$åŽ l%°roi
Iirury Mardi and April. Address

BENJAMI4N ViN . Rang Double. BEAJlIARNOIS.Que.

Dr. HAY Es CuredtoBuf•al- - ***'il

4 I IICAGO. d2

GRAIN SEEDS
Specialty : Importation of seeds
for Agricultural Clubs, Grain,
Clover and Lens Seeds, &c.
Corn, wheat, barley, peas, &c.
Chemical manures.

J. B. RENAUD & CO.
126 & 140 Si-Paul St., QUEBEC.


